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I though the circumstances
leading to financial problem
or cr is is in many Nepal i

anks dif fer in many
respects,  what is common across
most of the banks is the increased
size of  Non Performing Assets
(NPAs). To resolve the problem of
the losses or l ikely losses of  th is
nature facing the industry, Nepal
Rastra Bank (NRB) has, as the
central bank, amended several old
direct ives and issued many new
circulars in recent years. In many of
these reform actions, NRB has been
playing supportive and participative
role.

On 15 May 2003, Bankers Training
Center (BTC) of  NRB was both
support ive and part ic ipat ive by
holding a workshop among the Chief
Execut ives and Chiefs of  Credi t
Departments of  a l l  banks on the
theme "Overview of The New Basel

Credit Sector
Reform & NRB

Capital  Accord."  The workshop
highlighted the New Accord of Bank
For International Sett lements (BIS)
and requested feedback of  the
part icipants to help study how the
new accord can best f i t  in Nepal i
context .  The New Accord wi l l
undoubtedly have important
ramifications for a country like ours,
not only for  capi ta l  f lows and
management of credit r isk but also
for the nature of  the supervisory
regimes NRB wil l  need to operate.
To the bankers, the workshop has
become a not ice in advance to
prepare for  the changes in
regulat ions that are going to take
place in the future. It has provided
time to plan, discuss and prepare.
However, in the past, NRB was not
able to inspire similar confidence.

The Basel  Commit tee report  on
Capital Accord, which sets standard
and framework mainly for credit risk,

has been in existence since 1988.
This Accord was or ig inal ly issued
and agreed upon by the G-10 central
banks in December 1987 to achieve
common minimum capi ta l
standards by end-year 1992. The
Accord has been conceptual ized by
many central  banks around the
globe. NRB could have followed the
maxim "If  you can't  beat the team,
join the team" and copied and pasted
the recommendations as appropriate
to fit in the scenario of our financial
market long t ime back. Whi le i t
d i l ly-dal l ied in the past,  i t  is
hastening with it now. As a result,
the banks find it difficult to comply
with the new direct ive/s of  NRB.
The examples in this connection are
the directives changing the basis for
classif icat ion of loans and makinq
the provisioning.

As per NRB circular number Bai. Le
61 Karla 1165 dated March 22, 1991
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lThe last column of the table shows what the Loan Loss Provisioning Percentage would be if the old directive followed is for provisioning
fiqures but the new directive is followed for loan classification.l
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which remained in force for 10 years
(with some adjustments in 1992 and
1995),  the c lassi f icat ion of  Large
Loans was to be made in s ix
categor ies on the basis of  some
clear ly def ined and some not so
clear ly def ined parameters.  The
directive was not clear where the
borrower had wide fluctuations with
respect to some indicators. In such
case the borrower would quali\z for
di f ferent rat ings under each
indicator.  Besides, s ince al l  large
borrowers were not incorporated
under the Companies Act they could
not be forced to maintain audited
statement of  accounts.  But the
classif icat ion of assets in the case
of small loans was simple and easy.
Therefore, after some pressure from
banks, NRB soon agreed upon the
categor izat ion of  a l l  Ioans and
provisioning in a manner that was
applicable in the case of small loans.
The new loan loss classification and
provis ioning rule came in ef fect
from July 16, 2001. So, for several
years,  NRB accepted the
classi f icat ion of  assets and
provis ioning which were not in
accordance with the norms of  i ts

own direct ives. As a result,  for al l
loans, banks fol lowed classif icat ion
of loan and provisioning that was
or ig inal ly meant only for  loans
amounting less than Rs. 100,000.

The table in the previous page
presents new loan classi f icat ion
iystem and a comparison of the hew
provis ion wi th old provis ioning
requirement.

If we assume the same loan amount
(say Rs. 100,000) in each category,
then in the new arrangement the
loan loss provis ion amount would
be higher by 120 o% over the
previous arrangement.  Since the
majority of the loans of most of the
commercial banks of the country at
present fa l ls  under sub-standard,
doubtful and even loss categories,
Ioan Ioss provis ioning now
compared to under the previous
arrangement would be dramatical ly
higher. The new classif icat ion and
provis ioning norms are very
laudable as they help to strengthen
banks financially. But we also must
remember that  the old system
remained in force from 1991 to 2001
and this was probably the mosr

volat i le decade for business
operation in this country as there
were frequent boom and bust cycles.

NRB should review the fact that our
country's government has used the
banking system as an insl.rument to
further the nat ional  development
strategy. The government chooses
those industr ies which i t  bel ieves
wil l  contr ibute to overal l  economic
development of the country. It then
directs credi t  to these "winners",
of ten by encouraging commercial
lenders to favor those industr ies.
This pol icy undermines the growth
of a sound banking system as i t
prevents banks from assessing loan
appl icat ions on the basis of  such
prudent cr i ter ia as l ikel ihood of
repayment and avai labi l i ty  of
suf f ic ient  col lateral .  For example,
when Himalayan Bank Ltd. provided
loan to Gorakhkal i  Rubber Udyog
Ltd.  (GRUL) in mid 1990s, the
government backed the loan by
providing its indemnity to repay the
Ioan. But the repayment was delayed
for years. How many of such loans
have been sanctioned by NBL and
RBB, the government owned banks,
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Source (for figures of April 1 3, 2003): Unaudited Finmcial Statements published by bants. Source {for figure of April 1 2, 2001 ): NRA
Notes:ThenewIoanIossc]assi fcat ionruleis inefect fom2058/4/1(16Ju1y2001
Bank Ltd. are new banks and in their case the loan loss prcvision were Not Applicable (NA) as of April 12, 2001-
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is  anybodY's guess. Loan

assessments bY the Professional
staf f  of  the banks were based on

economic and business cri teria that
include f inancial  v iabi l i tY.  But

those crucial  analYses were
neqlected and manY of the

sanl t ioning decis ions were made at

the instruct ion of  the Pol i t ical
powers of  the resPect ive Per iod'
Such a system has Produced more

bad loans and losses. The need of

the hour is to recover the loans that

have gone bad; iust  Provis ioning
adequately wil l  not be enough.

If we look at it from the side of the

fresh and Young banking
orofessionals who work t i l l  late
-evening 

in Pr ivate sector

commercial  banks, NRB's
provis ioning requirement have

signi f icant ly reduced their  bonus

iniome. TheY lament that  their

income is being reduced to create

orovision for a loan that has gone

bad for no fault of theirs. If a bank

fai ls to adequatelY Provide the
provis ion amount,  there are var ious

ier ious penal t ies.  One such
provision saYS that NRB wil l  issue

orders requir ing termination of the

service of the staff. Because of such

threats and the decreasing
incent ives,  manY Young
orofessionals have qui t  banking

iector jobs and jo ined other

industr ies whi le manY others are

looking for such alternatives. This

can relul t  in a manPower cr is is in

banking sector in the near future '

Similarly from the sentiment of the

shareholders of  banks, theY have

been dePrived from the dlv idend
income which has not onlY affected
their  income but also the Market

Value of  Shares (MVS).

According to the table in the
previous Page, total  loan loss

provis ioning as a Percentage or

iotal  credi t  as of  APri l  12,  Z0O1'

comes to 5.30 o/o (Pt/ClVo).  As of

Apri l  13, 2003 i t  has jumPed uP to

t-A.Zg Vo (PZ|CT%). I f  we exclude
Nenal Bank Ltd. and consider onlY

or ivate sector banks then the

orovis ion to credi t  is  2.12o/o as of

Apr i l  12,  2001 whereas i t  is  6.30%

ai of  Apr i l  13,  2003. NRB has

chast ised banks for the non-

compl iance of  Direct ives no. 2 of

loarr loss provision while granting

approval  to Publ ish the Annual

neports. If provision is made as per

th;  NRB instruct ions'  the total

orovis ion to total  credi t  amount
would be signif icantly higher than

6.3O o/o. Total increment in loan loss

orovis ion in the Per iod is Rs'

i t ,zza.t1 mi l l ion (Rs. 15,320.91
mil l ion -Rs.3,992.7 mi l l ion)

- whereas the growth of credit in the
period is only 7,976.70 mil l ion (Rs'
^Af,ZSa.SO 

mi l l ion -  Rs'  75,321'80
mil l ion).

I t  is  t rue that t ightening
provisioning requirements on non-
performing loans is essent ia l  to
-" t t t r r . "  

that  banks remain l iquid

even dur ing economic downturns
As has been ref lected bY the

management handover of two large

bankJof the country last year' along

with introduct ion of  r isk based

Inspection and Supervision Manuai

of  internat ional  Standard,  onsi te

and of fs i te suPervis ion,  bank

restructuring, introduction of NRB

Acr 2058 and several  other new

measures, ' the last  Z-3 Years have

seen tremendous work in reforming
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the Nepali financial sYstem' as NRB
governor was saYlng on tne
occasion of the 48th anniversarY of

the central  bank. I t  is  again t rue that
in the recent Years NRB has worked
for the management and reform of

credit of the f inancial inst i tut ions
more seriouslY than in the Past. In

many of  these Plans, NRB has
started to f igure ProminentlY as a
regulator promoting sound banking
practices. NRB has adopted reforms
i imed not just  at  deal ing wi th
problem banks but also, and which
is more important, at strengthening
banking supervision to reduce the
I ikel ihood of  future cr ises.  With
respect to credi t  sector

-at tagemett t  
NRB has f i rmed uP

new/revised prudential guidel ines.
Some of the major guidel ines
related with credi t  secIor reforms
are out l ined in the accomPanYing
table.

The table above clar i f ies the fact
that all prudential directives of NRB
in connect ion to credi t  sector
reform have been made/revised on
or af ter  APri l  2 001 .  More
importantly the previous circulars
were in force for quite manY Years'
To adapt to such a sudden change,
there Can be some dif f icult ies. For
a better and harmonized reform,
NRB should cont inue to be
support ive,  Proact ive and also
part ic ipat ive to take oPinions of
-bankers 

for a change in regulation/
policy taking place in the future. Let

us hope, the MaY 15 spir i t
cont inues.

(Ghimire is associated with Bank of
Kathmandu Ltd. but the ideas expressed in

this article ate his Personal )


